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Condition of Crops,
iftock. Poultry Good

The Friona country to tin* north 
nn«l northwest of town at this time 
show* a large i**r rout of the row 
rrof* still in the fields, with whmt 
looking well ami n considerable 
amount of livestock am! immiItry on 
tin* farms.

Am to row crop*, nim'h of tho 
grain on thorn i* immature, owing 
to tho front* am! freeae* by 
which they have been visited the 
fund few week*. thus killing the 
grain l»eforc it was fully r1|M*ned, 
and thin faet eon pled with the ex
tremely low price* now prevailing 
for thl* kind of grain, leave* lit- 

•entlve for the farmer* to 
the crop*.
field* have l>een harvested 

•tahliie and it i» riqsirt- 
1, while fairly good and 
ieju alsive an average, 

not yielded enough Income to 
*t the expense of <»i***ratln̂ - the 
rhlnes, to say nothing <*f the 
«>r and the cost of producing 
e crops.
Other field* hare been cut with 

>w hiialer* ami the crops are now 
n the shook awaiting the thresher, 
hie wouhl presume that whether 

or not these fields will ever he 
threshed depend* largely on the 
l*rl«*cs of the grain within the »*»in- 
Ing few months.

Practically all the field* afford 
rleh juisfiire for livestock and many 
of them an* already feeding and 
fattening a goodly number of rat
tle. Many Held* that will not
make any grain would If harvest
ed produce a large amount of fine 
roughage for horses and cattle that 
could Is* storisl or staekisl for fu
ture years, when a demand for 
such feed might Is* greater. Ow
ing. however, to tin* ln»k of funds 
to |i«*ar the ex|tense of harvesting 
such crops, it is probable that 
many farmers will he tempted to 
leave them in the fields and trust 
to fortune for future need*.

Wheat looks promising, many 
Acids is'lng covert-d with green 
^jeat, much of it volunteer. One 

*bhx with volunteer crops is 
are t«K> thick and will 

alMixts move moisture, and fierhaps 
die t**cau*e of that. Fields where 
volunteer wheat has Imhui killed 
ami re seed<*d show a tine stand, 
ami with sufficient rain In tin* 
spring should make a tine yield.

Many Helds of wheat have herds 
of cattle running in them, and 
these animals are in prime shape. 
Severv farms have herds of fine 
hrsMsl sows and young bogs in Helds 
or lots, mostly Sjsitted Poland China 
but all in thrifty <*ondition -evi
dence of itlenty of f«**d.

Practically every farmstead has 
its Hock of chickens. White ls*g* 
horn* predominating, though other 
breed* are well represented. Tur
key,. are numerous assuring plenty 
of Thanksgiving dinners for those 
fortunate enough to Is* aide to **c- 
cure them, and which will bring 
revenue to the farmers.

If 1* a noticeable fact to thorn* 
who have lw**n mi the Plain* sev
eral years that the country Is 
tudk*rgolng a change. Where pralr- 
1»^^»hI and Uvf cattle formerly 

Vnninated, it Is a fact that 
v^fow\ the |dewed Held and Jersey 
Tir <mier dairy cattle seem to Is* 

the rule. Then the cow trails or 
wagon road* led straight from one 
camp to another, while now the

.More fine Turnips.

Our thanks and gratitude go out 
lids week to our good friend J. 
VI. W. Alexander for the samples 

! of his fine turniji* wliich he lias 
grown the jiast season on his farm 
southeast of town.

The generous sample* brought 
us hy Mr. Alexander will suffice 
for several good messes of these 
toothsome vegetables, and they are 

J among the finest we have seen. 
The sample represents two varie
ties. the yellow glots* and tin* pur- 

j pie top globe, I with being of tin* 
be*t varietU** grown f<»r tender 

i meat and we at our bouse surely 
! do appreciate them. Thanks, .Mr. 
, Alexander.

--------------- o---------------.

Coldest Weather of
Winter This Week

1 Miring tlie jwist week this local
ity has enjoyed a variety of wea
ther so far as temperature Is con* 
cerned, It ranging fnuu idea sunt, 
balmy weather to the severest c*old 
we have had this season.

Monday was one of the warmest 
days we have had for the past few 
weeks. but early in the night the 
wind changed to the north and 
continued to blow briskly all night 
and by morning a half-inch of ice 
had formed over water In tank**. 
Tin* wind <*oirt limed to blow moat 
of the day Tuesday and the tem
perature (xmtlnued to fall.

Wednesday came in very cold and 
eomiwratlvely culm, showing b*c 
conslderatdy thicker than Tues
day. and on Wednesday morning 
ice an inch thick was seen.

Thursday was fair and much 
warmer, with indications of a ris
ing temperature throughout tin* 

( d i.v. No moisture has fallen here 
during flic past w<*ck.

-o-

llad Pleasant Trip.

Mines. It. II. Kinsley. F. E. Syi 
vester and J. It. Roden, who s|*‘iit 
last week attending the State Con
vention of Women's Clubs at Cor
pus Christ! returned home Sat
urday night.

They report a most interesting 
meeting and a delightful trip and 
visit. On their return trip they 
drove over to McAllen In tin* Rio 
lira mb* Valley and visited a few 
other towns in tin* Valley. They 
re|*>rt everything looking flue In 
the valley hut *tUl showing the 
efT«*ct of the recent floods.

One Day Farm Short Course.

It is Hiinoitm*cd on goml author
ity that Friona will have a one- 
day farm course, given hy the In
ternational Harvester Company.

Thi* course will la* given some 
time In Ihsvmber and tin* exact 
date and detail* of arrangement 
will Is* unnomieed later.

■ ■ o  —  - ...........................

Home from l,obhork.

I nion Thanksgiving
Service For Friona

Muted Drug Store.

The city authorities of Friona 
are sponsoring a community pro
gram for a Thanksgiving dinner, 
the services to Is* held In the Cajv 
ital Theatre and a basket dinner 
to tie spread at sonic convenient 
place in town, probably in the J. 
W. l'arr garage building on Fifth 
Strt*et.

Rev. H. Hay Ijiinsdown, jwistor 
of the local lhipti*t <*hureh. will 
deliver the Thanksgiving address 
and will 1m* assisted In the service 
hy other lo al pastors. Fa h church 
organization and norlal or civic or
ganisation of the city Is asked to 
prejare and render some feature 
for the program of services, the 
individual organisation to decide 
the kind of feature it will offer.

Following tin* services, which 
will be held in the forenoon, at 
11 oVi<M*k, thorn* who so desire arc 
ask«*d to bring with them provis
ions for a basket dinner and those 
who do so will spread tti<*1 r dinners 
and eat together. For those who 
prefer to eat their Thank»giving 
turkey in their Ihuim** and by their 
own Areal de*. there Is no urgent 
demand for tliem to do otherwise, 
and that seems to Is* the desire of 
ii large number of families.

He it understood, how**ver, that 
tin* entire community I* asked to 
<*ome and attend the Thanksgiving 
servl i*s at the theatre building and 
It is hoficd for a very arge attend 
a nee.

Mi ms Lilian Ho>lrtlt*r
To Speak In Friona

The Friona P. T. A. will meet 
in regular session Monday, Nov
ember 21, at 8:00 p. m., in the 
s *hoo] auditorium.

We will have as guest s|**nker 
Miss Lilian Hostetler, librarian of 
the Iieaf Smith county Library, 
of Hereford. Miss Houstedk*r ha** 
had many year* ex|M>rience as a 
librarian and is exceedingly well 
qualified to give a most interest
ing and Instructive talk on ls>ok*  ̂
for young |s*ople. All school jot- 
rons as well a* the general public 
ure cordially invited to be present 
and enjoy tin* program, which 
follows:

Subject: Promoting Food Head
ing.

Hong.
Invocation: Itev. Lnrmdown.
Huslites* meeting.
Music: Harmonica Hand.
Reading. Ashes of Ho«cs; Ruth 

Melton.
Piano number for four hands: 

Mrs. ltla kwell. Mr. I>avls.
Methods of <'nitivatlng Hood 

Reading llablts: O M Stewart.
Needs of the Friona School LI 

hrary: Mrs. ('. Applewhite.
Hooks for Young People: Miss 

Lilian Hostotler,

A. <\ Echols, pro) ir let or of the 
Friona Drug fompany, has tills 
week moved his store from the 
room in the theatre building, own 
ed by i ). <1. Turner, where lie has 
been located ever since coming to 
Friona.

Mr. Folio I* now has his store 
nicely installed in tile T. J. Craw
ford building, adjoining the |*>*t 
offiee building. This is a good 
business location and Mr. K hols 
has more room than In his former 
location, ami lias tin* room nicely 
d«ss»rat«sl and arranged for Ids 
business, and will he pre|*»red to 
serve Ids citron* with more ample 
aecomtm ala t ions.

Federal Funds Have
Been Received Here

Duek Hunters Report
U onderfnl Sueeess

Ihiek hunting Is still in Its 
prime in this locality. tM»th as to 
weather conditions and the supply 
of ducks, ami also tin* supply of 
hunters is good.

Each morning those of our d ll 
gens win* nrise before daylight are 
gn*«*ieil with the hum of car* with 
their headlights all headed for the 
open country where practically all
the lakes arc ulsMindlntg with 
enormous number* of the feathered 
game, each car carrying one or 
more rager sportsmen l*cnt on bag 
gtng Hu* limit for the day, If possi
ble.

It ap|s*ars fnuu ret*»rt* that most 
of tin* hunters are falriy success 
fill In their efforts, lurt with all 
this, there seems to In* no decrease 
in the nutnlier of fowl*.

Farmers, it is said, do md ob- 
Jeet to the slaying of the ducks, 
since they cause considerable loss 
and damage to grain cn>j>s that 
are in tin* Held, but many of them 
do obje t to the praHlre of some 
of the hunter* of cutting through 
their wire femes rather than take 
time to drive around to the gate.

■ o -- ■
C. V. Kellner Demi.

J. A. Blackwell, as a member of 
I tin* Parmer County Committee, ami 
IT. J. Crawford as chairman of the 
J bs-al committee for the requisition 
and distribution of funds of the 
Federal Refinancing Corporation, 
were in Amarillo Thursday i<s»klng 
after the interest of the city and 
county in this regard.

It is understood that Mr. Craw
ford and his local committee had 
made a requisition for the cltjr of 
Friona and adjacent territory for 
funds in the amount of $2.ir*> and 
that such request hud tss-n graut- 
ed hy the W. T. C. C, committee, 
tint on arriving at Amarillo they 
w ere informed that this amount 
had 1m*cu assignat by tho commit
tee but was made |Miyable to the 
county at large rath«*r than to tliat 
portion of the county for which It 
hud !m*cu asked.

Mr. Hlackwcll was chosen a* 
treasurer for the county <*uninit- 
t*s- and the ch»s-k for the amount 

' whs  given l*y Judge Aldridge to G. 
J D. Ander-oii of Farw«*ll for d<*iM>slt 
iti the Farvvet) I»ank.

Judge Aldridge suggested that
; the mon«*y be ii-s'd in |M.vineut f<*r 
latior for |Mit»lb- Improvemetrt* in 
tin* CHinty, and sim-e none of it 
is aiiowatde for eqoi|aaent, h<* stig- 
g»*ste*l that ftie « oimty provide nil 
iM*ce-s«ry equipment for the work 
contemplated, so that the entire 
HBlonnt of federal futitls may g*> 
directly for lals»r and thus lw*ne- 
fif the greatest possible number of 
|s*o|tle.

F. M Sherri eh brings to tin* 
Star office the information of the 
dentil of C. F. Keddner, which oc- 
urrc<l Sunday at his Inane In St. 

Francis, Kansas.
Mr Kellner will be remembered 

t»y all the older residents of the 
Friona locality, he having at one 
time owned a tract of land two 
miles west of town, and for sev
eral years made hi* <une near 
Hluck

Mr. Kellner was a genial ami 
cnertMlc tnan and was for a while 
;i metnlter of tin* ttoard of county 
commissioners of Parmer county. 
Ills friends here will extend their 
sympathy to hi* bereaved family.

Miss Thelma Osborn, who has 
been visiting with relative* and 
friends in Lubtss-k for the ;*ist 
few week* returned home Wed
nesday Miss Thelma had em
ployment during the greater i*irt 
of her sta\ In Lubbock.

Religious Discussion.

graded highway has taken their
phi4*e.

Whether or not tin* present con
dition IhmJi** W(*cl or wm* to the 
oittntry, the writer is not pn»par- 
tsl to say.

Friona. 11 IftTJ 
Ibsir F*litor: Please announce In 
your |»i|*<r that a religion* dls- 
ciiHsioti w ill In-gin in Tevlco Far- 
well on the night of tin* 22nd of 
thl* month, ami will continue for 
at least six night*. A. I,. Kove* 
repn*Hciitlng the lta|>(l*l and Fid. 
<’ R \irhol our i *«iu|»lM*llie breth
ren. Kvervltody invitetl

RespottfuUy, A .L. EAVES.

Four iXrm ITohlems.

< R Moser, president of the 
National <N*operatlv«» Council, nod 
\ ice president of the American 
Cotton Cooperative Association, re
cently fioluted out that the pros- 
l**rlty of the farmer defiends upon 
four things;

1 Cost of prmluction.
2 Volume of production.

Price obtained.
Price jtnld for what he buy*.4.

T D Haliard and F W. Reeve 
were Farwell visitor* Monday, both 
having business before the cimnty 
commissioners court.

o
laUit*\iew Detnonsfntiion Club.

The Ijikcview Rome I aunonstra
tion <-lut> met at the honw* of Mrs. 
A. Vlnci-nt Monday afternoon, No- 
vetnlMT 7. with ten memhera, «»ne 
new roemfter. and two visitor* pres
ent. The program wa* OtrrecMve 
Diet and exercise* for 4-orrecltng 
<x>nstl|Mit Ion, hy hs-al memb<*ra 

officers were reinstalled for 
lflfkt. Tlie next meeting will lie 
at tile home of Mrs J. M. M’.
Alexander on Thursday, Nor ember 
17, when the day will be s|s*nt 
(aiming nn-at.

Hill Pasture and Feed Sheep.

One thousand head of fine sheep 
were landed her** M*sln«*s<lay by 
J. L. lamdrnm. These sheep were 
taken west to the farm of L. T. 
Kemp w Imre they will Is* pastured 
and fed during the winter and 
will 1m* cared for by W Y Preston, 
who will Is* constantly In atten
tion to them. It 1* reported that 
Mr. Landrum will build sufficient 
shed room to protect tlv* entire 
flock during snow storms or other 
severe weather condition*

Fvldcnty Mr. I>tndnnii has chos
en a go(*d rime to g«*t into the 
*h«*(«p business, since the stock can 
tn* purchased very dump and therr 
is an abundance of <-heap f(**d In 
»h** country, a* well as plenty of 
good wheat (Misture.

. . . .  —  -----------------------

The Junior Women nn«t Tuesday 
night with. Mis* Alice Guyer at 
her home in the north part of 
town with Miss Wanda Walker as 
assistant hostess.

■ ■■ ■ - ....-o ' - ■■ '
J. A. Blackwell and F. W. 

Reeve were business visitor! In 
Amarillo Thursday.

I
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any peraon. Arm or corpora, 
don which may appear la the 
column* of the Friona Star will 
bo gladly corrected upon It* tie- 
Ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Thank*gi \ in* Ifoliday a.

Oh, the Joy of holiday*! It It 
unlimited and unrestricted. Any 
peraon may take any amount for 
hla whare. hut he should not take 
what tielongM to another,

Thanksgiving originated many 
years am* when our forefathers 
gave thank* for their proaperRy 
In a new country. We still give 
thank* for our welfare and hap
piness. We are In a now country 
— not a* those forefathers, hut a* 
an ever-growing nation of new In 
▼entlons. Wo *hould stop to give 
thanks for all that we are en
joying In our pr»-*cnt situation. For 
this reason the Friooa arhoala w111 
Is* dismiss»*fl Wednesday aftern<K>n, 
Nmerohcr 1STI. ami will not start 
again until the following \louday. 
November 2S

---------------- o ............—

< hapcl Program.

Fourt****n year* ago last Friday, 
at 12:01 o'clock, a stillness almost 
of death brooded over the world. 
The Armlstlie with (Germany which 
had keen signed early that morn
ing had gone Into effect.

Students of the Friona high 
arhotg paused long enough to pay 
tribute to the brave heroes of that 
day The program opeued with 
a song. America by the audietne. 
The Pea- e Window, an esaay on 
war. by Mr. Kubanka, was deliv
ered by Itay ! si ml nun. A drill
minting the American (lag was 
performed by Ix*e Spring and Flic 
Rushing The next number was a 
musical quartet by lurnd member*. 
Mr. Ptibank* read In Flandenj 
Field, followed by An Answer.

The main address of the morn
ing wa* delivered by Mr. Brown, 
the subject matter pertaining to 
hla experience In the World War. 
The program was Intensely Inter* 
coting ami well a pprecla ted by 
everyone

----- ---- — ■

Senior Way.

U t  aa again call your attention 
tr» the wnlor play, T?»e Hay lie- 
Ing considered is a mystery thrill
er. ami will perhaps Is* presented 
early in the spring We believe 
that aa excej* ions 1 cast can be 
secured from the rla*« and It will 
he worth yemr time to watch for 
future announcement*

hsltinatuatr ( Ians Inrn

In Aeptemhrr the po«t graduate 
class waa only five In number. A 
abort tlane Later another member 
Joined am) now we welcome a sev
enth to our Jolly (roup Beulah 
t'ununings ha* enrolled In high 
art tool ami we arc huipy to havo 
L v  in our p>»«t-gradual* Hi m .

Fifth tirade.

Leonard Is*nalH*rg ami Hilbert 
Baker rotum<*d to achnol Monday 
after a long absemv pi king cot
ton.

Sixth tirade.
The following pupils made 100 

lu spelling the jmst week: 1’rlce 
ltr.H.kficld, Stanley Ma**cy, Hlenda 
tVirter. (flatly* Jones, Edith Mos- 
icy. Is'tia Rccd. Uolvrta Bushing, 
Dewey Wllkcrson.

Sixth grade pupils are making 
posters to advertise the Thnnkn- 
givlng play which the seventh 
grade Is to give soon.

Tlds week the pupils wrote let
ters In Kngllsh Haas. After the 
errors were pointed out. they re
wrote the letters, trying to avoid 
making mistake*. Wednesday each 
I mi pit wrote «  description of him 
self, which was rend to the class 
by another pupil. Member* of the 
class then gucsmsl who wrote tie* 
d«-script ion.

Seventh tinule.
The following pupU* made 100 

in *|S'lllng last w»s*k : Johnnie I*ee 
<iorv, Kem^«*th llotih-^te. Kslilh 
Johnson, (luuir Hyde, Pearl ll«»iil- 
ette. Ruth Reeve.

I'upils In Kngllsh hare written 
letters to the Red t'ros* In Wash
ington, I> ©., requesting that the 
address** of ixipil* In other states 
he sent then*. The class hope* to 
nwvlve interest ing letters from 
various part* of tin* I’nlted States, 
letters written by K«llth Johnson 
and Huth Reeve were and
mailed to Washington.

Many of the pu|>ilx have been 
picking cotton or sowing wheat, 
hut are now I tack In school.

' ■ o -----------------
Ci. A. Report.

Senior Kings.

In a few week* the seniors will 
Is* wearing their new class rings. 
In spite of the current financial 
situation, almost every scholar In 
the class has managed to get a 
ring, there being .”*2 rings in all. 
We believe this to be the largest 
senior class ever in Friona high 
school. Our highest objective Is 
to continue the progressive policy 
of three years st a ml Ing for this 
class. The attitude on the |wrt 
of the class toward the rings very 
clearly |s»ints this out. We In
vite your attention to the future 
activities of the year for this class. 
Karly in the spring cones the 
crowning event of the senior year 

the senior play. We know that 
through the <np.ihlc direction of 
our sponsor. Prof. Eubanks, It 
could be nothing but an overwhelm
ing success.

Junior l*lns Arrive.

The Junior plus arrival Tuesday 
ami in a few days the Juniors will 
Is* spirt ing their new jewelry |h*- 
fore the envious eyes of the other 
students of Friona high school.

" - -  O ' ■ . — ■ ■
Help Others. Help Yourself,

The O. A. (Jlrls met Tueaday. 
November 1.1. with Mrs. Truitt, 
with John 1:14 as scripture lesson. 
MV are sorry to lose one of our 
member*. lamella Talley, who has 
moved to Ralls. We earnestly re
quest all girls between tlie ng»*« 
of 0 and 111 years to (sane and 
meet with u*. RDHIRTRR.

Senior Party.

Another milestone is inssssl. The 
second six week* examinations are 
Just over To celebrate tin* occa- 
shm Ray Ijandrum entertained the 
senior cla** at hi* home Wednee- 
day night. Refreshment* of hot 
chocolale ami sandwiches were 
-erred to about 10 meml*er* of the 
clax*. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the party and most of the credit 
for thl* enjoyment l* given to 
Mrs. Iaindrum ami Ray.

Have you ever stopped to think 
that the bus drivers have one of 
the hardest job* connected with 

I the school? If you have, then you 
I should strive to give the lies! eo- 
! o|«cration possible at ail time*. The 
bus Is a very necessary part of 
our »  hool ami 1* Hpprts luted by 
most of the studeuts to the extent 
that they are always helping the 
driver a In any way they need help. 
This Is an exi-ellent idea and should 
be continued. 'Help the drivers by 
keeping good order on the Inis. 
Ihin’t keep th*» bus driver waiting 
at your door for minutes—this 
delays him and k<s*p* all the child
ren on the hua waitlug. which 1* 
sasting time. If every child on 
the bus route were two minutes 
late. It would cause a waste of 
one hour and 20 minutes each to 
the driver* and the student* on 
that tins. Now the student* want 
the bus to tie on time, so help the 
driver by lieing on time yourself.

Senior ( Impel Program.

Wednesday morning. November 
ISI. In the auditorium the senior 
class will entertain general as«H*uih- 
ly with a program. This will he 
the first program to lie given by 
a class or organisation this year. 
Everyone l* invited to attend, and 
an enjoyable time is assured. 

............ -  — ■ -----------

Why Biot Tty V lulling I'x

The issiple of Friona want s 
gmiri school and we think they 
Imre one. 1 hare heard Mr. Heath 
say many times that the parent 
should visit school and sec what 
Is lieing done. We think you should 
«ki this, too. Yon would ant buy 
an automotiUe Jtist be* au*e your 
ten yi-ar old daughter -aid It was 
a good one Then why take her 
word for arhoot -come and visit 
school am! nee whst la tielng done 
and pas* Judgment for yourself. 
You will find all teachers busy, hut 
Just go to any room and make 
yourself at home.

Basketball prospect*.

With the footliall season over, 
the Chief* will immediately begin 
hs-krttiaU. Having elected Clifford 
Crow a* captain, they hope to fol- 
itiw him through many victories 
this season. With the determina
tion the club startl'd out with. It 
Minns a* though they will do no.

Ij»*t year sonic of the Chiefs’ 
win* were over the Holden Randles 
of Amarillo. Clovis, and many other 
leading team*. Rome of the de
feats wen* the double defeat liy 
I la I p.v, defeated at county tourna
ment. and at the Panhandle ami 
LiildMK'k tournament*.

With the lo*s of only a few* let- 
terim-n. ami In view of the fact 
that they have had one year’s ex- 
perleme nmler Coach Stevens, the 
Chiefs hope to tietter their last 
year* record. The team L* also 
reinforced by a great deal of new 
material and K looks as though 
the Chief* are going to pnt tip 
some trophies In the trophy ease.

' O ......
Thanhs for Shower.

The health committee of the 
P. T. A. wishes to thank the 
mot Iters and patrons of the school 
who responded so beautifully to 

I the shower given for the P T. A.
I kitchen Many notch need**! gifts 
were received. MV |ihin to start 
serving tart hutches on November 
14

Thanksgiving Yaration.

! S«-lu*)| will !*• dismissed Thurs
day, Novemlter 24, and ou Friday 
following. Rome of the teacher* 
and pupil* have planned trip* they 
Ih»|m> to make during thl* Thanks
giving vacation. A few of the 
teacher* plan to go to the Rtate 
Teacher* 1 Solvent Ion at Fort Worth 
at that. time.

SneresH.

Since**— it h* won by a jsitient 
endeavor, energy, tire and flame 
glow of will- by grasping the 
change with a now or never. 1'rg- 
Ing on. on and on, while the lag
gard stand* still. Rune**! It Is 
facing life'a trial* undaunted, fight
ing the present, forgetting the |*i*t. 
— (Non pissed and contributed by 
(Jeorge E. Taylor.

Ambit ion.

The narrow vale I* not for me! 
cried one aflame with youth's tierce 
linn; I'll climb n mountain isotk 
and mi* the world und ail my 
heart desire*.

'Twin long and hard, on bend I'd 
km*', he readied the top. Wliat 
mournful cry—-he <-ould not *ec, 
age had dimmed hi* eye.—(Jeorge 
B. Taylor.

Highway Note*.

Highway work ou No. 5 between 
Bonham aud Dood City completed.

Airline higliwuy from (Jonzales 
to llallettaville approved.

Contract awarded for 20 mile* 
of llmcMtone r«s*k and a>q>liaU sur
face highway from Beevllle to the 
Karni'* county line on highway 10.

Road north of Helmetian city lim
it* I H'l ng improved

Actual <*onHtruction of Highway 
No. 4 from 1’erryton north to state 
line ha* l**en *tart«*l.

Oradlng and drainage structure 
work to the amount of $40.oti0 on 
Highway 172 from LeWurd to 
Hanado hn* lieen let.

Hard .surfacing of Highway IS 
east to Kstllene precinct line and 
from Turkey north to Motley coun
ty line nearing I'onipldlnn.

Contract let for 11^ mile* of 
paving from Beujamln to King 
county line.

A* to whether Ibirtncr county 
I* to receive any of thl* free state 
road building remain* to be M*‘n. 
with the prospect of lieing about 
00 |a»r <*ent in doubt. However, 
Parmer county peojile are still pay
ing out their goml money in the 
way of gasoline tax for xudi road 
construction, whether the ixsiple 
of our county get any of the bene
fit* of it or not.

Haptisl Church Notes. >

Attendance was somesk^wshort 
at the service* Sunday, B r e  be 
lug but HI present lo ^fDdajf 
school and .17 at the llaiStM g a in 
ing scrvlci*. At the evening ser
vice Misse.s Virginia Short ami 
Boldina lllghtill sang a duet. A* 
the |*i*tor left In the afternoon 
to attend the Baptist State (N>n- 
veution at Abilene, there was no 
preaching at the evening hour. Ac- 
<oui|Ninying the pa-tor to the con
vention were Mr. Baker, Mr*. Al>- 
tiott and All<*e Baker, Mr. tllgh- 
ftll having resigned a* superintend
ent of the Sunday school, Mr. 
Btmke L* art ing in that capacity 
pending the apiointmcnt of a sup
erintendent.

REPORTER.

The Friona Woman’s rtuh held 
It* regular meeting WrdneHday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. 
II. Hughe*, out on the Valley Farm.

REXALL RUBBER WEEK
N O V E M B E R  16th 22 „d

Orville Hlisl) IVhltefleld. who 
lx staying at the home of I’. W. 
Reeve while attending school thl* 
winter, ha* been laid up this week 
with a severe attack of Ingripfie 
or InfiiieniM. lie 1* much impror- 
<sl at this writing.

the BEST  
TIM E to prepare for 
W INTER COM FORT
Winter ills strike suddenly end cannot 
■Iwey* be avoided. Prepare in advance
for them I

10,000 Rrsall Drue Stores invite you to 
inspect the latest in rubber necessities 
far the home. Kant leek Hot Water Hats 
. . . The new SAFETY-HBBT all 
rubber Electrical He*tint Pad . . . the 
"Hy-Da-Way”  French Type Syringe I 

. See these new, improved health guard* 
l tan* today at your Recall Drug Store.

OI K PATRONS

Received the Benefit from Our

ONE CENT SALE

land week, and it was for thc><’ 
Im nellt it w&H ifitendcd/y : j

EVERYTH INO IN DRCl.7
/ -%-j

CITY  DRUG STORE
R . R O D E  

ITopridor.
N

SAVE with SAFETY 
>//, x D R U G  STORE

Your IvOcul Fire Department
— ^  ill do all it ran to save your property in 
thr event of a fire. But no matter how soon 
it prtR there, nor how efficient it may he, there 
will always be a LOSS.

De pc tidal* le Fire Insurance Is Your 
Only Security— See

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE
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DR 1. E  NUNN

STEWARDSHIP OF MONEY

Ikmt. 8:11*14, 18; 2 (or. 9:6-15

1 >cut. 8:11. lU*wnre lest thou 
forget Jehovah thy (1<h1, In not 
lumping hU <x«imian<luionts. ami 
hi* ordinance#, nmi liti« nlu'miCo, 
whhti 1 command thee this day;

12. I*e»t. when thou hast eaten 
a lid art full, and has built goodly 
houses, ami dwelt therein;

i:t And when thy lierds and thy 
flock* multiply, ami thy silver and 
thy gold it nmltiplhxl. and all that 
tiiou iiast la multiplied;

14. Then thy heart In* lifted lip. 
and thou forget Jehovah thy (hid, 
who brought tins* forth out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of 
Windage.

18. But thy ahaK remember Je
hovah thy God. for It Is he that 
givetjR thee power to get wealth; 
thaj^B* may establish his covenant 

oware unto thy fathers as

But this I say, He
tad ̂ 4veth siwrlngly shall reap

bo dftarlngly, and he tliat sow- 
jh bountifully shall reap also 
/uintifully.

7. 1s t ea h man lo accordingly 
/is he hath prospered; not grudg
ingly. or of necessity : for God lov-

(eth a cheerful giver.
8. And ( i<h! is able to make all 

grace Hl>oiind unto you; ye, having 
alvays all sufficiency In everything, 
may alMuiml unto every good work :

9. Ami H Is writttMi, He hath 
scattered abroad, he bath given 
to the poor; His righteousness 
nhideth forever.

10. Ami he that supplleth s»s>d to 
the sower anil bread for food, 
shnll sujiply and multiply your 
ami for sowing, and increase the 
fruits of your righteousness:

11. Ye being enriched in every
thing unto all liberality, which 
wnrketh through us thanksgiving 
to God.

12. For the ministration of this 
service not only ftlleth up the 
measure of the wants of the saints, 
but alioundeth also through many 
thanksgivings unto <Iod:

13. S«*elng that through the prov. 
Jug of you by tills ministration

ey glorify God for the obt*di(*nc# 
subjection unto the goaperi 

and for the lilM-rallty 
"your Contribution unto them 

ami unto all;
14. Wldle they themselves also, 

with siip|d lent ton on your Ixvhalf, 
long after you by reason of the ex- 
ceedlng grn<*e of God in you.

1.1 Thanks l»e to G«m! for his un- 
s|H*iikuble gift.

Golden Text; Take herd, and keep 
>ourselves from all rovetotisnras; 
for a man's life raaaistetto not 
In the abiMMlanre of the thlngN 
Mliirii lie powsesseth.— l*uke 12:- 
15.

IntriMlurtion.
A steward l> “a person entrust

ed with the management of es
tates or affairs not his own; hem*# 
one who manages or dlMmrara for 
another.' (Standard IMstionaryl 
Stewardship (In a religious sense) 

means tliat God la the alsmlute 
dworr o i all things and we are his 
i ii si ness managers . . . One will 

rer be a good sfewurt unless lie 
• Christian -one cannot I** a 

Christian without Is* log a 
ard for <J«d ’*- J. Hhertnau 

Vi.Afaci* 1 *aul jMit it In this wise: 
“Everything l»eionga to you*, but 
you tadong to Christ; am* Christ

belongs to God.”— 1 Cor. 3 :23, 20th 
Century New Testament.

/Mine! God**!
Without entering Into the much- 

diarunaed question. Is It easier to 
l*e a gissl Christian in prosperity 
or in adversity? there is no doubt 
tluit the prnff|ierlty that makes us 
self-reliant is often a hindrance to 
Christian Stewardship. Somehow 
the more we have the more con- 
rlis-ed we are that It is our own, 
in a sottish sense. Muss evident
ly feared this for the children of 
Israel.

A man may become so rich, or 
powerful, or wise, as himself to 
usurp <iod's pla«*e in his life; so 
n*sou roeful as to think that be 
liimself is the giver of every good 
and perfect gift that comes ills 
way. Sometimes, however, riche*, 
prosperity, have the opisndte effe** : 
bring a realization that to whom 
much is given, of him much is 
required. Bsjss-laUy in our day 
are many of the rich and richest 
men and women of the church ar
riving at this conviction.

Ttie Danger of Prosperity.
“Tile days of gravest j»eril for 

a nation and for an Individual are 
the times of prosperity. It Is easy 
in the day of prosjs*rlty to forget 
that all these blessings have "nme 
from <Jod, to believe that prosperity 
Is of our own making ami will en
dure. The days of adversity and 
the periods of financial depression 
bring to us the mistakes and the 
errors of the days of pri*M|**rlty 
that are gone. And then better 
times come again, and we forget 
the recent experiences that came 
with adversity. Again we give 
ourselves to extravagant living, 
reckless spending, and to dlssljsi- 
th»n. How true has it ls*en In all 
the past that “when wealth ac
cumulates, men decay." Our Lord 
spoke of the deceitful Mas* of riches 
as thorns in the soil of the heart 
choking and crowding out the good 
*#*1x1. And In the Golden Text he 
warns us against the love of 
money and covetousness: “take 
heed, and keep yourselves from all 
covetousness.”

A Spiritual Anarchist.
“The man who denies God's claim 

to a (sirtiou of the wealth that 
comes to his hands Is much akin 
to a spiritual anarchist ; while 
he who mo a portions leas than 
n tenth of his income or increase 
is condemned by Scripture as a 
robber. Indeed, if In the days of 
Malachl not to jwy the tithe was 

(counted robbery, can a ('hr 1st Ian 
who wltholds a tenth now lie- now, 
any more than then -counted hon
est toward God? Bight giving Is 
a part of rigid living. The living 
Is not right wlieu the giving is 
wrong. The giving Is wrong when 
we steal God's fiortion to apeml 
on ourselves"—Uev. Henry I*ans- 
dell. I> I).

(living, a Christian lioflrliif.
It Is most significant that this 

chapter on Christian giving fol- 
lowed the sublime chapter on 
Chrlsi'a resurrection ami our im
mortality. “The grander faith must 
ts* creative of a richer beneficence. 
The larger hots* must generate a 
nobler sentiment Christianity 
emerges and expresses Itself in a 
im "lunate enthusiasm fur human
ity. "Thanks In* unto <»od. which 
glvetii us tl»e victory* . . . Now for 
the collection’." Kev. John 11. 
Jewett, I). J>.

"Tills little word About that 
often unwelcome thing, a collar- 
tlun. a lagging for money, a plead
ing for tin* clink of coin it i-ouies 
to us as a message from heaven; It 
Is full of Abe powers and glories

of the world to come." - Bishop H. 
C. G. Moule.

And Paul. we may la* sure,
counted it no descent from the 
glories of tin* great Is»ve Chapter 
and the glorious Resurrection 
Chapter to tin's*- methodical rules 
for the collect km of money. If 
our religion is not systematic, it 
is not elevated. If It does not 
reach out in practical love toward 
the needy. It d«H*s not reach up in 
true worship to the King of kings

Bowing, Reaping—Cause, Effect.
“But this I say, He tliat soweth 

sparingly.” stingy t»eiiig fittingly 
compared to scanty seed-sowing. 
“Shall reap also sparingly.” Ac- 
eordlng to ii law, admittiyl by all 
men. whether they are farmers or 
not. “And he that soweth bounti
fully shall reap also bountifully.** 
“Time is a seed-fleW ; In youth we 
sow It with causes; in after-life 
we reap the harvest of effects. 
God has established no relation 
more indissoluble that that be
tween youth and age. between the 
springtime of causes, and the au
tumn and winter of consequences. 
Cause. cause. cause, Is stamped 
all along U|*>n the conduct of 
youth; effect, eff«'ot, effect. Is 
moulded and chiselled In upon the 
results of that conduct. In age.”— 
Horace Mann. A liberal youth 
means an old age reaping harvests 
of prosperity and happiness am! 
honor. As we give to God, so he 
delights to give to us.
Three Kicks In a Dollar— Make.

Save, Give.
“Recently there was given to 

the city of Emporia. Kansas, a 
large traet of land to !*e used as 
a |*ark. The gift was from the 
famous Kansas editor. William Al
len White, and Mrs. White, ami 
in memory of their daughter who 
died several years ago. < Hie unus
ual stipulation by the donors was 
that the park should never itear 
their names. When Mr. White 
handed the deed to the mayor of 
Emporia, he said. “This is the last 
kiek In a fistful of dollars I air 
getting rl<l of today. I have al
ways tried to teach you that there 
are three kicks In every dollar. 
One when you make it and my 
father's foret>ear* were Yankees, 
and how I do love to make a dol
lar! The second kiek is when 
you save It ami I have the Yan
kee lust for saving The third 
kiek Is when you give it away - 
and my mother was Irish, and that's 
why the big kick is in the last 
one.’’ Make, save, give.

Special IjCmmoii*.
“As tin* $|Miiiish proverb has 

(Hit it w ith horrible distinctness: 
There are no pockets in a shroud ' 
'How much did lie leave?* asked 
one man of another, in the street 
car, as they were talking of a 
millionaire whose death had beca 
announced in the morning |Niper* 
'All he had,’ was the solemn ami 
suggestive answer. Wealth can
not buy off ileath, nmi when we 
die we run take none of it wlih 
us." Rev. William M Taylor. I>. 
1>.

God said to tie* foolish rieb man: 
“Till* very night you are to die; 
ami whose shall Is* all this wealth 
tliat you have gathers! so toil
somely?” Then the Ix>rd gave the 
story Its Impressive moral: “So is 
he tluit lay eth up treasure for 
himself and l» not rich toward 
God.” 'Luke 12 20, 21 .

|*ay men's Meeting.

Aiding Borrowers.

The following from Hallo* may 
Ik* of interest to |<x*al farmers who 
have taken advantage of the gov
ernmeirt crop production loans: 

The Mg majority of farmers 
who are collateralIzlng their gov
ernment crop production loans with 
cotton on the basis of nine cents 
|mt iioiiim! are using the Cotton 
Coo|f*ratlve AnsocIh I Ion’s special 
crop prodmiloti loan js»ol arrung 
<*d for with the I*. 8. department 
of Mgircnlture. Also mnsiderahlc 
quantities of cotton are ls*ing <*o| 
laterlallscd through federal Ikens 
ed warehouses.

Borrowers have the right to s *11 
ol In fertilized cotton liefore March 

1 After tliat date the s«s-retnry 
of agriculture has authority to 
make sales. ft Is cx|M*eted that 
the government's collateralization 
plan will result in several hundred 
thousand bales of <sitt<ui through 
out the South being lielil off the 
market.

All crop production loan borrow
ers are Is-lng urged by Owen W. 
Sherrill, regional manager, crop 
production loan offh-c, to pay their 
'onus In full or fully collnfertilize 
their loans with cotton on the basis 
of ti isnts jst pound. 7-8 in h mid 
dllttg.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALK: 1.000 aubwriptlona.
<1 (Ml each If sold won; f>ither
singly or In *I unlit it lev. See* the
Friona Star.

To I JOT: * I»i *< bejited room with
Ism r«l for two |Hop|« ■, $2.*{,00 each
per month. Mrs K:. b  mel.cl-
Ian 10 tfe

B. T. S. Program.

B. T. S. program for Sunday,
November 20, follows: 
Introduction: Buddie Weir.

Fit rt No.
1. Mr. Bro« n
*»w. Meiv In linker.
.1 Alice linker.
4. Elb.iiherb Ma«*ic

Houston Man Here.

John T Sprouse, on** of the 
Rockwell Bros. a Company of 
Houston, was a business visitor 
In Friona last Thursday, having 
rem% in the Interest of his com- 
!»vny. Tills was his first visit to 
Friona and he e\pr«-;^ed himself 
as well pleased with the town and 
country.---

Mr and Mrs, .!•-*« Oslstrn amt 
ehihlr«*n of Mule shoe visited in 
this locality Sunday.

Christian Endeavor Notes.

The Christian Kndi*avor of tin* 
Congregational church r organlz*-*! 
last Sunday night. The following 
officers were elected: President, 
Xudiey Alexander; vi ■** jirpsldent, 
Weldon Whiti*fleld; -*s-rctary and 
treasurer, Janet Hanson; r*-jM»rt 
er. Irene Sa<-hs.

BverylsHly is ordlully lnrited 
to erne every Sunday night,

RKI'oRTLR.

J. F. Wllllagi- one of our pro
gressive ami enterprising farmers 
living several miles southeast of 
Friona, was in town Wednesday 
for the purjFos** of delivering dress 
•si meat to purchasers Mr. Wi l 
liams is also one of our leading 
cotton growers.

Roy Williams, who hits 1mk*u 
\ assisting Clyde (}«s«lwine with Ids 
farm work during the summer, 
(‘oini.lctcd his work there last w»*ek 
and reture<*d to his home at Abar- 
nathy.

The regular monthly date for tin* 
Laymen's Meeting ocrurs on the 
coming Sunday evening, N«nem 
tsr 20. and the me«*tlng will Ik* 
held In the Congregational clinrch.

No coiuph’te program has Iks*ii 
handed tin* Star, but It is under 
st*hhI th**r»* will Is* lots of singing 
by the audience, with several s|ie- 
clnl inusleal mitidH*rs.

Tin* |»rlneljMil addretwi of the 
program will tie given by Frank 
A. Spring. A Book Review.

She W as a Martyr
But-
W ho Cared?

Monday— she washed. 
Tuesday— she ironed. 
Wednesday— she mended. 
Thursday— she haked. 
Friday— she scrubbed. 
Saturday— she eooked. 
Sunday- ? 9 9

She had little time for pleasure. She tied her
self up in a knot of household duties hut no 
one cared.
Today she's tired ami lonely. She wishes she 
had more friends. She realizes she made a 
martyr of herself— hut who cares?

Electrical service applied to the House
hold duties will save time for things 
worthwhile at a most economical cost,

Texas Utilities 
Company
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Hoad Situation In This 
County Seems Muddled

It a|k(iear# that the pro|to*ition 
•if (Hiving highway No 33 a« rn-o* 
Parmer county i* dying a h.-trd. 
*U>w death, owing lurgcdy to the 
fact that m> many farmer* and 
other* who art* an sorely In tun'd 
of the labor and jwty that will Ik* 
afford* il hy the building of it, art* 
Unit ho to give it up.

Other people art' al«*> Interest'd 
In the matter owing to th** fact 
timt th*»y an* paying for the ri*ad 
♦•vary firm* th**y j*nr base a „ supply 
of gasoline for thoir ear*. and fool 
that It la hut Ju*t that thoy ahocdd 
receive a |H*rtlon of the Iteneflt* 
therefrom.

Feeling. iwrhai*, that there l* 
■Hune truth in the old saying “As 
long a* there I* life there in h«|»»", 
unite a nutuWr of pooHe from the 
northern and eastern porta of the 
e**unfy went to Farweil Tuesday 
afternoon to aftrnd the regular 
meeting of the county omttnl*- 
hIoihtm court to again present their 
plea for the granting of the right 
of way arrow the county. In a 
hope that th**lr pi< a might receive 
MxflBr i**n*ideratlot» at the hand* 
<»f the cooMdHiflatni.

On arriving at Farweil *hortly 
after noon they fouml that the 
♦'ourf had held its * ’o Iod In the 
forenoon. an<1 that It had l*eet» or- 
dered hy It that the guarantee for 
highway No. 7, already granted 
severa. months ago. should la* with
drawn. ami that no guarantee for 
\*i. 33 should he given unless the 
State Highway <'ommi**ton and 
the Federal Onaaiisrios should 
agree to tinlid the road na the 
south side of Santa Fe Itallroad 
track

FI ml fug that so many people were 
pre*ent with the expe tat ion of 
mealing with the court, the judfp’ 
was prevailed upon to call another 
wwion In the aftermwm. at which 
♦ b**e peojde were allowrd to pres
ent their plea*.

The Judge tin-n railed on Mayor 
Iteeve, who was there as the only 
representative fr«»tu Frlona. to **nte 
hi* (•««' anal his Imsitiow in tiring 
there T* this Mr. tteeve replied 
that he had learned that the mat
ter on which he whhwl a hearing 
wa* already settled t>y the court 

that he therefore /e|t his 
was useless, hut when otic of 
•minty eomtnleshmrTs offered 
vjManaii.m or perhaps an 

ajwlovry for the court’s action, the 
dtarumdiMi was started

The as hief sisikestiian
for the visitors fleetti* to have 
N«e» hy tHwataww mawat delegat
ed to the Fr.otJa |^ses*utttlrr. 
who expressed himself fully and at 
length as to his (*»*ltlon and that 
of the people whom he was ftp  
resenting upon this highway proje 
iwtthvn. Mr. Heeve |giacute d all 

arguments and rtssifi* held 
toting building the highway at 
ia tinwe and promptly answered 

ami refuted all opposing argu

ments. He stall'd that he did not 
approve of the court's action in 
rescinding Its former action In 
guaruuh'clng the right of way for 
No. 7 aero** the southwest corner 
of the county, for, he said, “Thir
teen miles of hard surfaced road 
for the county will he better than 
none at ail.'' During the dlscus- 
•>lon, the Judge a*ked Mr. Reeve 
if the people of Frlona would raise 
S3*ssi to Im‘ donated to the <*ounty 
for the purpose of souring the 
right of way for No. 33 on the 
north side of the railroad. Mr. 
Reeve replliil that they might do 
so. hut tluit there would he no 
justice whatever in such a demand. 
In that tic was absolutely right, 
inasmuch as this highway will he. 
when built, if ever, of Just as much 
l*eneflt to the other towns of the 
ounty as It will lie to Frlona. 

Then why should Frlona lie asked 
to bear the entire expense?

The discussion seems to have 
resulted in Judge Aldridge stating 
that he would wash his hands of 
the whole matter and have nothing 
more to do with the highway prop
osition. and In each of the county 
commissioner* agreeing to guaran
tee to officially sanction the north- 
side right of way fnun the east 
tsuindary line of the county as 
far westward as Frlona, or further; 
the |ieople of Frlona to do the 
work of securing the contract, and 
tills npt**ar* to !*e the last linger
ing flicker of life for the proposi
tion of a hard surfm*e for No. 33.

So far as It has t*een possible 
to ascertain the sentiment of the 
people of Frlona and the east end 
of the ♦•ounty, it sen * to corro- 
iMirate Mayor Reeve’a disapproval 
of the county hoard* action in 
twins* I*lion of the guarantee of 
the right of way for highway No. 
7. in the southwest i*art of the 
county, and approving of his state 
ment that “13 miles of g<**1 high
way for the county will be lietter 
than none.’* If the tmord has 
taken this a- tlon on the view that 
it would serve to salve the ft'eilng 
of ttie people of the east half of 
the county and along Highway 33. 
It was mistaken in tile surmise.

The people of Frlona and vicin
ity have never opposed the guar
anteeing of the right of way for 
No. 7. They have never opposed 
the building of No. 33 on the south 
side of the railroad, and they have 
never otgiOHcd an effort tieing made 
to have It placed there. But what 
these people have opposed is the 
stand taken to deprive them of the 
benefits of this highway entirely 
when it tiecanie known that the 
State ami Federal commissions pos
itively refused to build on th* 
south side.

The writer feels thoroughly con
versant with the attitude of the 
jsHiple of Frlona and locality, ami 
stands ready to vouch for the fact 
that they do not ask any special 
farors for the town or hs-aUty, 
neither do they hope for nor ex- 
|H*ct any s|n«rial benefit* from the 
building of Hlgirway No. 33 that 
would not be Just as fully enjoy
ed by the other towns of the ♦■oun
ty. We wish aJwo to state that 
the people whom Mr. Alexander 
represent* on the tsiard of county 
(•omnilaaioners are well aware that 
they have l**en opposed in this 
matter by the ♦•ounty judge and 
the other thr**e commissioners and 
that Mr. Alexander has played a 
lone hand in his endeavors to have 
their wishes granted. It is also 
well known that he has always 
takeu a just stand in his efforts In 
their iiehalf ami that his effort* 
have never been half-hearted, hut 
sincere and Just. And It Is also 
a safe statement his constituents 

; have faith in his honor and ability, 
aud fully appreciate his efforts in 
their Iiehalf.

two years, was returned to this 
charge by the Conference held In 
Amarillo last week. Rev. and Mrs. 
A mils have a lot of warm frlenda 
in Frlona, all of whom will be 
pleased with their return.

o  —

Governor Arthur Selligman, who 
has lwen re-elected as governor of 
New Mexico, la the 104th governor 
of that state, since 15U6. Texas 

* has more people than New Mexico, 
hut not *o many governors. 

---------------- o  ---------  .

-o-
ME88BNGER NEWS.

Indies of the Messenger commun
ity met at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Guinn November 3 at 10 a. m. The 
Deaf Smith county demonstrator. 
Miss Lula Mae Martin, was then* 
and gave a demonstration In cheese 
making. Bach lady brought a cov- 
crcd dish for lunch.

Following the demonstration, at 
2:30. a surprise “stork shower'* 
was giveu Mrs. George Messenger. 
She received many lovely aud use
ful gift*, also a iieautiful homjuet 
of chrysanthemums and pink*.

Following the shower, the ladies 
voted to organise a home demon
stration club, which they did. with 
10 members. IH-Ilcious refresh
ments were served. The next meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. 
R. Fannings, November 10.

Mrs. J. T. Guilin called on (Mrs. 
Me««engcr Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bussell and daughter. Miss 
Jewel, visited at the Messenger 

; home Sunday afternoon.
There was a g<sid attendance at 

Humbly school Sunday afternoon.
Miss MilutIne Ford's room put 

on a program last Friday after
noon. consisting of Negro songs 
hud dialog*.

--------------o  .......... —
Krv. Ann!* Returned.

Rev. O. H. Annie, pastor of the 
local Methodist church for the past

and
visit
the
an

Yes, It’s Santa Claus
— And he is making our 
store his headquarters, as 
usual, and has a lot of

PRETTY THINGS

already here. Just step 
in and see them at

R USH ING ’S

Mr. JMummer of Lubbock, w-tao 
Is with the Temple Trust Com- 
j»any. was here Thursday on busi
ness In the Interest of his com
pany.

■ ■ -o ' — -
T. J. Crawford and O. F. 1 singe 

were business visitors In Amarillo 
Thursday, looking after the Inter
est of Frlona and locality before 
the representatives of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation. *•  
were also J. A' Blackwell and F. 
W. Reeve.

--------------- -o----------------
A representative of the Texna 

Antl-Baloon league visited Frlona 
Wednesday in the interest of the 
orga. iwition. He will return In 
about v: -j weeks and superintend 
the presentation of a local talent 
play in the Interest of prohibition. 
I.*ter announcements will be made. 

------------— o— — —— —
Congregational Church Notes.

Then* was a fair attendance at 
Sunday school, though many of 
them still persist in coming a little 
late. <*«rl (!. Maurer was present 
Hnd took charge of the young peo- 
l*le’* class as teacher for the day.

The church or worship service 
was favored with a lietter attend
ance that the Sunday school. Mr*. 
It. T. G iso hie r had charge of the 
worship hour and delivered a very 
interesting and inspiring talk of a 
patriotic uature, in honor of Arm
istice I>ay.

All present appreciated Mrs. 
Glschler's talk and many express
ed themselves as having l»een prof
ited hy It.

On the coming Sunday 
expected, though not 
known, that Trof. l>ai 
Frlona *ehool faculty, 
the addreMM of the da] 
pie are cordially invited to at 
these services.

The Christian FJndeavor wai re
organ I wd by the young people 
last Bunday evening, ami the so
ciety will hold Its meetings each 
Sumlay evening. Another notice 
of this fact will Is* seen elsewhere 
in this Issue of the fltar.

■ ....... o -  —
Tulla Girl* Here Bunday.

Misses Nelda Good wine and 
Marie Chain drove over from Tu
lin Friday and spent the week end 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. Minnie Goodwlne, Miss 
Nelda is a teacher in the Tulia 
schools, having charge of the phy
sical education department. They 
returned to Tulla Bunday after
noon.

■■ ■" ...... 1 c ----------------
Ed and Roy Hutchinson of

Htroud, Oklahoma, who have been 
in this locality pulling cotton bolls, 
have gone to other part* to work. 
Word was received here Wednes
day that their father was very low 
and they were wanted to 
home, hut peope here did not 
where they had moved to, 
unable to get tin* wo 

---------------a—

H

FRIONA MARK!

Butterfat ,1b 
Eggs, dosen
Heavy hens, l b ________
Light hens, lb _______ _
(Adored springs, l b ____
All others, lb ___________
Cottonseed meal, c w t ___—J1
Bran and shorts, c w t ____

■o
Stick U  Year Werk

Concentration on th* task at hand 
1* th* first ml* of progress. Full 
time and attention is necessary for 
this. Wits that go wool-gathering, 
or minds wandering pleasantly amid 
castles in the sir, enable some other 
fellow to forge ahead.—Grit

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOB 30 YEARS I

£  B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Eight 
Hereford, Texts

—

S U N S E T  S T A G E  LINES

And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 1G, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down Read Up Ar.
S. m p. m rate % a. m.
8:30 5:30 Amarillo 3:20 3:20

10 :0ft 7:0ft 1.05 Hereford 1:46 1:46
10:20 7:20 2.10 Hummer Held 1:30 1:30
10:30 7:30 2.3ft Black 1 20 1 JO
10:4A 7:45 246 Frlona 1:06 1 KM
11 31ft S:0ft 200 Bovina 12 >46 13:46

a. n» P  ID. p. m. e. tn
11 .30 8:30 3.30 Farwell 12:20 13:20
11 8:30 3.00 Clovis 10̂ )0 11:00
11:3ft 0:06 4.25 Portals* 0.30 10:30

p. tn p. m a. m.
2:30 11:46 7 16 Roswell 6:30
6:00 2:10 0.46 Ruidoso 8:10 6 JO
0:30 6 JO 1X06 El Peso 11.40 1 JO
a. m. a. m.


